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TERRIBLE JXPLOSION!
Too High Pressure.

In theae days of keen competition in every
line, wlien the Ijiisineas man is compelled to
benil Ills intellect and every energy to the
m cess of liis business; the clerk, book-
keeper, professional man mid laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there run
lie but one result an explosion, which, if
not reuniting in immediate death, leaven
them with shattered brains and bodies.
They are running at too high pressure.
The strain U too great. Something mum
ii nd dues give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphere is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, fnts.
ind worries, and the results are the same as
ttiih their stronger companions.

This condition ia growing worse every
div. The rapidity of Its increase is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
inline asylums are full of these iinfortiinnles,
nml .h p being crowded still further. Tin in

'nit one solution of the matter. Reeog-ni- e

the importance of the situation at onee,
uid lake the necessary measures to nvcr- -

ne it. If you have failing memory, hot
isIidm, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,

iiihouxness, irritability, meiancnoiy, steepl-
e-. iics, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-- 'i

etc., know that any one of them is but
-- v mptom of the calamity that may liefall

v.. u and even though you have used (

d remedies and treated with reputable
idiv-.i- i inns with little or no benefit, give Dr.
aides' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous dboulers.

" Two years ago 1 umxI fir Miles' Restorative
. n ine with markeil lieneflt, anil Inter Induced

nv vn, who had lieen sick with catarrh of the
bidder five veani In the hands of our ben

to try It together with I)r Mlle' Nerte
tinl l.lvti Pills. He was so wondei fully benefited
tlmt he t attending to busitie again. My
ni-- o il Nervine with most excellent ro.T.m.
All of in together have not used more than !.
botitos of Nervine. Several of our friends have

uteii It, anil are greatly Improved." Ixiuls
i.ilibs, Kucher & Olbbs I'low Co .Canton. Ohio.

lir Miles' Restorative Nervine Is fold bv all
IriiBKlms on a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
prloo, 1 per bottle, sjrbottles,$fi,expressprepatd.
It is poltlvelv free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Freo book at druggists, or by mail.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 Wwst Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED UGEil

i i
i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made la ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 tts. for a full pound package.
Free tample ou application to Ewnuf acturcrs.

ma &ls st
B. It, Severn, F.E. Magargle. W. 11. Waters

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Rettig'a Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

MAIKUCIC KIVXCR

GOVE OYSTERS
We aro now prepared to till order
In lanre or small auaDtltles at our

i wbolesole and retail store. All orders
1 Art with earn and tiromntnaaa.

H.. 3ST033Xj33 tftJ CO.,

toeai JOE WYATT'S
NewJ
mBHSALOON AND RESTAURANT,
ostr$

j (Christ. Boeeler'i old stand.)

faNam tiua com his,, Hiieiiaiinoua
1 neat beer, ale and porter on tap. Toe Imi

brands ot whiskeys aa4 Uas. Pool room at
jtaatMHl

Public Notice!
Notice 1" herooy given that yaraoa OMtn7

In c,r datalnlnc beer kaeg wlU he MOaewtaal
? as provided by the Abx of iweuUy amatovM
I April th urn.

IUewer' Aooltioi).I
SheoandooU, Pa., Judefl.m ly

BIG HAUL BY R

A Railroad Troasuror Eolioved of
Twenty Thousand Dollars

IN A CROWDED 0FPI0E BUILDING.

two Men Holered III Private Olllre, Ills-atit-

Him tiy lllows ulth a Siitnlliae;,
nml ISmwihhI Hefnre He Oniild flirt (tie

Alarm.
CHICAGO, Nov. 18. John A. Drake, trena-ure- r

of the Indiana, Illinois and Iowa
Railroad company, was sandbagged and
robbed of (30,000 In the oflice of tha com-
pany, on tlm ninth floor of the Hookery
building, yesterday. Mr. Drake had the
money in a little hand antcliel, and wan
preparing to go out on the road to pay the
employes. lie had lirat placed the money
in tb valNe, nnd was about to leave the
office, when two men stole up behind 1dm
and felled bini to the floor by Severn hard
blow on the head, preaumably with a
sandbag. When be Bank to the Moor in-

sensible they seized the precious hand bag
and successfully escaped into the street.

The treasurer was knocked nenrly in-

sensible, and ere he could move n finger
In defense, he claims, the thieves tore the
satcnei irom ins nanu anil rusneil out oi
the office, slamming tbe door as they
went. They rode down in elevator
very unconcernedly and mnde their escape.

A mail ciurier, in passing Mr. Drake's
office, heard groans within, and upon
entering found the official lying upon tlm
floor, bruited nnd in a coti-dlt.- 'o

i. Mr. Drake huil evidently received
rough treatment. Big wells on his head
bore evidence of savage treatment. The
oeuira1 station detectives were notified
and I mpeutor Shea put men to work on
the i a e.

It was the most daring, sensational
robliery that has occurred in Chicago in
many years. Occurring as it did in one of
the best known oflice buildings in the city,
right in the very heart, of the buslneHt
district, the crime caused the greatest ex-

citement. It lias been the custom of the
treasurer to p.iy the employes of tho road
in checks. Hud the custom been contin-
ued the startling robbery would not huvo
been attempted in all probability, but
within the past week the ofllciuls of the
company decided to pay tbu men in cur-
rency.

From the story told by Treasurer Drake,
it appeal, evident that the lubbers knew
of this trip chnige. In some way they
learned that Jlr. Drake intended to call
at the oflice to get the money. They must
hnve followed him into the building,
around the north corridor of the ninth
floor, and wailed until ho hud secured tho
money Irom tho vault.

Tho news of the robbery created a bustle
at the central station, the like of which
hns not been seen since Assassin 1'reniler-gas- t

was brought there after shooting
Mayor Harrison. The police overhauled
many suspects, and it is reported that de-

tectives arrested two men at a depot who
refused to give an account of themselves,
and tlint they were locked up at the ceu
tral station. Nono of the oflicers would
admit that an nrrest hud beeu made.

Held for Criminal Neglect.
CrtlCAUo, Nov. 10. Tlio coroner's jury,

which for several days has been invest -

gating tho wreck on flip Hock Island rail
road at Soventy-llrs- t street, returned a ver-
dict holding t lie railroad corporation

for criminal neglect. Conductor
Freeman, Flagman Putnam and Collector
Porter, of the wrecked train, were held to
the criminal court for negligence! The
Jury claims that the rear of tho wrecked
train was not properly protected, nnd that
the twelve deaths of the wreck were di-

rectly due to this negligence.

Genera! Itoutli to Lneuto in America.
Lomio, Nov. 10. The Morning an-

nounces that General Booth will go to
New York in 1U4 to superintend the trans-
fer to tho United Status of tho hoadquar-ler- s

of the Salvation Army. General
Iiooth thinkstbere is a wide field in Amer-
ica for the Salvation Army propaganda,
especially among the Methodists. Ho in-

tends to try in America many new ideas
and experiments.

Propped Dead lit Ills lliinie.
Elizaiiktii, N. .1., Nov. 10. County

Clerk James J. tierber, of Union county,
dropped dead at his home on Cherry slieet
hero yesterday afternoon. Ho was 43 years
sld, berved live years as assistant surro-
gate, ten years as county surrogate and
three years as tax commissioner of Eliza-
beth. He was last fall elected county
;lerk for live years. Death wub caused by
apoplexy.

Three Cottilcts llhcupo.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 10. Three white

convicts named Henry Gogglns, Hiley
Philliiw anil AV. E. Moore, working ou the
penitentiary state farm, overpowered the
guard, took bis gun from him aud made
their escape. Henry Goggani escaped in
March, 188, and was recaptured in Sep-

tember last and returned to tbe peniten-
tiary. He is rather a desperate character.
A poase is in pursuit of tho fugitives.

Started Out to Kill Three.
Norwaik, Coun., Nov. 10. Special Olll-5e-r

Charles Uehebe, keeper of tbe city
lockup for many years, aud who had lieon
notified by the selectmen that his services
were no longer required, armed hluwelf
with a heu y revolver and started out to
kill the three oflicers who constitute the
board of selectim-u-, but they all escaped.

Suirliln hy "KoiikIi mi ltats."
GltKKNi-- . i Pu., Nov. 10. Mrs. Har-

riet WHliums-- , ot West Newton, who keeps
I small store at that place, and who for
tome time has been addictd to stimu-
lants, committed suicide by taking
"Hough ou Rate." She died iu the great-
est agony. 8he was aged about 50, aud
leave a husbaud aud grown up family.

A Oliiiitny Outlook.
Dunkirk, N. y Nov. ib. The outlook

for the coming winter is pitiable. The
closing of the H rooks locomotive works
has stagnated labor aud reduced the
ivorkinginen to pinching want. Only one
faotory in the city is being run ou full
time.

JlailUun Suuiire Hunk Atttilr.
New York, Nov. 18. The receivers of

the Madison Square bank are pre(ariug to
pay a first dividend of 35 per cent, to tbe
deKltom of the bank. It in possible that
the receivers may ultimately pay from 50
to 80 per cent.

Death of a IVumlumt Vlrglulan.
Kkumonu, Nov. 18. Hon James

who for nearly half a century boa
hewn a conspicuous tigure. ia puulle otncea,
an editor, secretary of the pom iwm wealth
and adiutaiit attnaiaU died vtterda.v.

the best IBIn Paint
White Lead Is best: properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the " Old Dutch "

process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes fout to six months
time, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead its character as the
staudar ' paint

John T. Lewis & Bros.
Is the standard brand oi strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-
cess. You get the best in buying it.
Yon can produce any desired color by
tinting this btand of white lead with
National Lead Cc's Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For av nv tbe mott rellabledealersln Palnta
4verywltt.rQ

it you arr gome to paint, (t will pay yoa to
aeM l n "r book containing i.forreatiun
tli r. t irmv '! vo-- i .ii 'My n (liar, it wilt
pn!y cHt vie a postal card to lo ,

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
"Hiludt'lnhl

Dragged Two Mile to lilt Dentil.
Connelsviixk, Pa.. Nov. 10. .frmenh

Gnllaway, an aged farmer lettlilliiu; nenr
Fayette City, met n horrible death at
I'nrrinnolM by bin horse ruuniiiK away.
Mr. Oallaway was thrown out and Ids
feet gettinx caught in the ruiiniiiK Keur
he wn drauKcil over two miles. Ills body
was pounded into a jelly. Gnllaway was
bu yean old, a batctielor and wealthy.

Still After 01liluiiit ltnlilier.
Nnwroiir, Ark., Nov. 10. The last re-

liable information for several days in re
gard to the liunt for the Ollpllant train
robbers was received here lact night on
the arrival of two detectives from Moun
tain View, t lie county seat of Stone county,
Two men whom they arrested are in ail
at that place, and two more orgunizid
po&ues are on the trail of the others.

Killed In ll Freight Wrerlt.
VlscnssKH. Ind., Nov. 10. A serious

wreck occurred on the Baltiiuor.'. ind Ohio
Southwestern nenr this city. Asa freight
train was coming i own grade n drawbar
pulled out, and talllnn on tho track,
caused seventeen cars to lease the track,
completely demolishing them anil kiUin
Brakemun Charles K. Nell', of Washing'
ton, Ind.

Donoitltl mi Triut Tor Murder.
Fni:niioLii, N. ,1., Nov. 10. Patrick S,

Donovan, commonly known as "Suin''
Donovnu, one of Pierre I.orillard's horse
trainers, was placed on trial hero this
morning for the murder of John Chew, at
Monmouth Park race track stables ou
Aug. 7. Donovan pleads self detenso.

Serious ClinrKO AKitlnvt a l'ollceiiinu.
TnnNION, Nov. 10. frank S. Higbee, a

policeman, was put on trial In the Mercer
court, charged with manslaughter in
causing the death of Jliss Itosn Palmer,
aged 18 years, by giving her a strong drug
The- girl nccused Higbee in her uutc- -
morteui statement.

Airalll tllH I.lllln llldiwiiviiinn.
Uriah, O. T., Nov. 10. Tho overland

stage was robbed at 1 o'clock in tho morn-
ing, live miles west of Uklah, by a lone
highwayman. The amount of treasure
aboard is Impossible to ascertain, Tho
passengers w ere uumniesieii.

Harvard Clialleiiei Vale's 3liirKxiiicn.
NEW H.wxn, Nov. 10. Harvard bus

challenged Yule's gunners to a shooting
mutch at clay pigeons, lale husaccepted
aud tho contest will take place at Soring-
Held probubly on the morning of tho foot
ball game.

Mistook the .MiMlli'lne.
PlTTgnuiin, Nov. 10. Mable Hipple.aged

15 years, daughter of Dr. V. II. Hippie, nf
Hobecea stieet, Allegheny, died from the
effects of drinking about half an ounce of
carbolic acid In mistake for medicine.

A Itulaklava Hern In DWtreti.
NEW OliLKANs, Nov. 10. Sergeant John

Lovick, one of the three survivors of the
fumous (WO who made tho churge at Bala
klavu, is in the city in a destitute coiidl
tiou and is dying of consumption.

To Withdraw the Austrian Franchise 1SI1I

Loxijon, Nov. 10. A dispatch to The
Chronicle from Vienna says; "Prince
AVindisch-Grael- the new prime minister,
will withdraw the trunchlbe bill at the
first sittin" 'r i"1!' 'I'ii'liarrt.r.h."

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil presents a
perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Hypo-phospnite- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

l'rATMrari by Ooott .1 Hown, Ch'ialtttt,
niw k urn. auia u an uruggma,

' H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

Burglar AlarmI
irfeet and C .n Kvapwhadr Am.
ll. nrdara ilt at iv boat Jar--

V Shaaaadosa, ., win m pmmpuy
a to

Arc you
suffering with

Consumption, llrights
Disease, Rheumatism,

Scrofula, Hloud Poisoning,
For ailv of tho nimiv stulilioni
I complaints which make life

miserable f Do you know Hint

RADAM'S

Microbe Killer
cures all such diseases try re-

moving the prime cause mi-
crobes. There is no disease in-

curable if this remedy is taken
in time. A so page book, con-
taining valuable information
for sullcrcrs, mailed l'ree.
TheWlltlam Rarlam Hlcrnlir Killer Co.

7 8U, New York Cltj-- .

13 J oca
At'ent - for Sheiiiiiiiliuh

THE KIND j

THAT CURES!

S JOHN K1UKKY. 2.VU,
m Mum.'Iih, N V. BB

Dyspepsia for20 Years!!
TItlEI) EYEltVTlLINa, 1

Yet 2 bottles wroughtl
A CURE, I

NO riCTION, BUT TRUTH. 9
M DANA S IRHArARILLA To., H
W OENTH I lme iKlell u Kl'l'ilt wlirTiTee for
Miwi l!ll yiiir. vlih lirsl'KI'SIA.Hasllavetrliili'v,.rjtliliit I could hear of. ll4Ti nlmiS
S?trinl I'li.v.iuntib' tirt'UTiiitidlin, lint 1011I1I ohlnliillf;
Mntily ti'ililxinin rdii'f. I fiau'bi'Pti irXAIll.llllS'l'4 Nl.I'.l'.l' Vi:i,l. Ir .M ir nwlm tofg

,Ue diionli ri il I'lindition ot my til, .tivo onniiit.jj I bought a holtle of M

DiVNA'S I
m SARSAPilRILLAi

nnd It IM'.IIMW Mi: SO .11 I'l'llifhflt 1 hnlltflit tho a. . ..ml Itnfora that unu tnlci.o
Jmy JIVNIi;iHlAami i 'n i.i ni.i: i: ! i.i.i.ii.i, .MiuiT. i i.iitiaruw si ax. lira 11.

H Muarua.N. V. JOHN KIIIKLV, Suit.
Of To whom It may comi-r- Wo are at
aquaiiitMl with Mi. Kirk.', atnl Know that li

oiilil iiiiike tin 5' tiitf'iiiftit tluitmil . ,.." oii:aiusa!j.n'aiiii. hn
H Masicua, V

Wt DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS are jHworth their weight In Gold. They orcH
gS. D. D.'s. DANA'S DISEASE DE--

SSTR0YERS. Try a bottle at our risk, ffl
j Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine, m

W. J. DECH'S

hop
Huh been removed to Peai Alley,

lietween Ccnire and Llojcl Sucets.

Wheelwright work, CurriiiKO mid
AVugon binlthtig, IIorscHlioeinj;
nutl General Ketiairiiii' of all
kinds promptly attended to.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

I'lillwMphla. (int., 'hiii-'tl- PrUnte)
U iliu onl (iiiv ni'l" to cure the unfurw
ttlhiiU' mi lit nun from Illood Pulftona
hptflul UUcuHiftj, tMrlfturvia lie
lit illy, ilii'iiy. ImpoU'icy, tn

Irimar; or iooolr), (no mstwf vbtt
oiUert wrlt, i.rioi. ur. ail.crtite or

gunrtDtoe), tnt all the trains of evil, eia., by the comtjIoM
Allopathlo, HomuutuMlilc, ami Kcltuit) ustcini ot HHdtu.ce.
Kelkf atoticc, 'rcbeRi'curB41u4tol0tl&i. tlr
iw itvtipi for bunk "Trulli," wmietblag thnt
KKtoulah you, ami a true to mifltrlug liumaiillj' mid
tboa niarrituie. Hour dully: 9 to 8; even
Icgi, ft to 8 HuniUTi, 9 to ItH. HfWire of quaokn, ttuti!
book liter tvturfl ao-- frtuduleut adFftrtlHemcutn.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

Haullnc ot all kinds promptly attended to
Morsee taken to tnwrd. at rates

On PKAR AIM, Rear of the Mm Horn

WEEKS' SALOON,
' 17 S. Main Street.

FifiMi Imto of Wiw, WUtfyi ud Ciiri

Trmtt Bear, lortr aatf A.l

lM nr

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

I Jim of wava of throwtnc away monev One
ot tne beat methods ot economizing s to Injure
In llrat oiass, tnorougoiy re iai le ompaniet..
either Ufa, tire or accident, such as n pretented
by .JV. V JLJ--i ju-b- s. ai j.
No. 11 Hotith Jardln street, Hbenaudonh. Pa

2. J. KEPLER.
Late ol Mhamokla, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. Watt Street, ShMMdoah, Pa
Hn la nrna rod ta rmelve ordera for all kinds

ol muuuiumt and tombstone work whlun will
be done in a first class nuanner ou rbort ootlee
and reasonable tcrna

THE NWJP BILL.

A Report That It Provides for Ead-io- al

Reductious,

HEAVY OUTS IN GLASS AND IRON.

Tlm Tnr mi Vlilly nml Otlifr lllittllery
l'rnilticts I.IUely to lie l.trirel' Inereaaeil.
The IiMHtm 'Vhk I'riiiiiMltlnii Meeting
with IiiiuvhmmI Kur.
WASitDtoTOM, Nov. 1ft. In ilte of all

the talk thnt ia lietiifr i" iltred in by some
of the Democrat ot bouse about a
conservative and mo., fir e tariff bill, the
measure which is now almnst. completed
is radical, Homo of the cuts in duties being
extremely heavy. Tbe average percentage
of reduction which will lie shown by the
bill will not be lndiiatlve of the cuts
made, for the reason that a great many
things on which there are more or less
heavy tfut ies now will be put on the free
list, and will not figure in the estimate of
averages.

It will be some time yet before the full
bill is given nut, but some of the features
of it have become known from time to
time. There are a number of other Items
on the free lib besides wool, coal, iron ore,
pig tin, lumber, salt aud stiver lead ore.
Some of the heaviest cuts made where
items are not on the free list are tn the
glass aud iron schedules, and the textiles
not in tho cot. on schedule. The shoe and
leather ami cotton schedules are cut very
little.

In (lax and woolen textiles, wearing ap-
parel and blankets, and carpets and the
like, the cut, is very heavy. The duties on
glass throughout the schedule are out
about in the middle. Steel rails are re-
duced to 85 per cent, ad valorem. There
will probably be nothing in the iron
schedule running nltove 80 percent., and
the average will probably fall below 85.
Tlio nd valorem nyntem is adopted almost
entirely in the bill.

The question nf sugar has not yet been
settled, anil there is a strong disposition in
response to tlio needs of the treasury to
put a small duty ou that article. Three
or four members of the committee are
earnestly opposed to any tax, and others
are in don lit, no that question is unsettled.

The tobacco, lieer and r isky schedules
are also expected to lie tousidered in full
committee and then- - now appears little
doubt there wlil bo a material increase in
tbe tax on whisky and other distillery out-
puts. The proposition for an increase of
35 cents a gallon on w hisky is now being
informally dUcusfced ami some members
of the committee even mention an increns--
as high as IVI cents a gallon.

The full Democratic membership of tho
ways and means committee met this
morning in general conference, and It is
expected the meeting will have the effect
ot clearing up the uncertainty that has
existed for some time witli reference to
several of the important schedules of the
new tariff bill. The members of tliecom-mitte- e

w lio liavo been favoring the pro-
vision for an income tax feel contldent
that tliereiull of tho series of conferences
just begun will prnvo t lint the majority of
the committee favors such a plan.

lleiiiiiuiN nf Trim Manufacturer.
Pl l l'Hiiuiiti. Nov. 10. The iron and steel

sheet manufacturers will insist upon a 10
per cent, reduction in wages, no matter
what action t he Amalgamated Association
may take at their convention in this city
today. In fact tho employes at the plants
in Lewisburg nnd Scottdulo, Pa.; Piqna,
O., and Wheeling, W. Va.. have already
beeu notified that tbe wages will be cut,
to take c ffeit next week. If the reduction
is conceded by tbo Amalgamated Associa-
tion the works will continue in operation
as at present, otherwise there will be a
lockout.

lllB Coll erics Change MantU.
Scuantiin, Pa., Nov. 111. Ono of tho

largest coal deals in recent months was
iinally ratitied yesterday n'len Simpson &
AVatklns, of ibis city, lea I he Harry E.
and Forty-fou- r collieries oi the Wyoming
Yallev Coal company,- near Wyoming.
These collieries are in the very heart of
tho Wyoming region, aud it is the inten-
tion of the new owners to redouble their
activity. Five hundred new men will be
put to work at once.

The Nmaliiie Arrives.
Fortuesh Monuok, Va.. Nov. 10. The

yacht Navaime, with Sir. and Mrs. ltoyal
Phelps Carroll on board, arrivcil here last
evening. Heavy weather was encountered
during the past week.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloning lutitiittini of the New York nml
l'ltllnilelphlil llAt'ltilllfieH.

Nkw Vohk, Nov. 15. The stuck market
irreuular, with prices generally aauade

lower. I'liwinif bids:
LehiKli Vallej.... i&i W. N. Y. fa.... 1
Pennsylvania... Ml II. B.T. com... mi
IteuilliiK Pi 11. ic h. T. prut...
S. Paul Erie miIlilgh Nav 519 D L. & W 108
IteadtnKK. m. 4.. TiH--4 N. Y. Central 101

IteadinK 1st pf.lH.. 35 West Shore HUH
lteaaiiiu 3.1 pt us.. Lake Erie &V... 17

Iteadiiitf 3il priSB.. 1M Now Jersey t'en.. 115
X. V. ifc N. E Del AHuuaou 130

General Markets.
Phiiadblpuia, Nov. 15. Flour weak, win-

ter bupertine, $'".ll: winter extras, 13.1)
f2.;15; No. 2 winter fimillj . .5o?iU.;5:

roller. Nirulirht, l(iiiS.:!&; western
winter, olear. t.'.li:.ju.l5; do. do., straight,
ja.liil.in; du. do., patent. t.l.SIKra.T.'i: Mlime-aot-

ilear. fx' ii. I. do., straight, ta.aHsSS.ia;
do., juili'nl, jw!.;.') i l.l'i. du., (avorile brnnils.
blghcr. uyi uur .'.ii per barrel. Wheat
quiet. teail , lib' t1 bid und tltc. asked for
NoveiuhtT. hi i . uid uud ti.N. asked for De-
cember, ink ml .uid . ukeil tnr .lituuar;.

t . Mm an

. ' 81

UW iBflBVaPaafBWai

nwi nan I Ma aarri
XSctc,
60cU., and
J1.Q0 per Bottle.

Curea Cooglw, nimntiin., Sore Throat,
Oroupiirornptlv; relievtaWliooping Cough
and Aatliiuu. For tViniuiipiion it haano
rtvalt has cured tltouanda wbewall otliera
Tailed; wtllcuas ouir taken in time, .boio
by Dcugiiista iminupnitfi'. For Lame ltaok
ar ChxtTuge sun on"- - I'LASTKB. 2fct.

av 1 I u' tmrntLun as mCATARRH
REMEDY

Hare you Oatar 1'nlaremtidy iaruarari-rnoetuo- ti.

UrnI to our ou. l&ieetorfns.

Otitb
There's hardly a housekeept r in
tlij country hut li.w hear 1 of
Cottolene the tievvcg.:tables'u)rt-ening- .

It i a strictly natural
product; composed only of clari-
fied cotton scttl oil, thickened (of
convenience in use, with refined
beef suet, part; and sweet. S
composed,

cOTTOLENE
v VWWSV

Was bound to win ' ' Int --

out lard from tin F .

world. When hoit" a

to get rid of the t',. F.

ures and resultf-- n tin v
should get CottolcriC, c
that they are noi , i. .i

imitations with ve.v .in n --

spuriously compou p 11 i

the place of CottOleui:.
It's easy to avoid disaiM"'1'
and ensure satisfaction i t

on lnvtnp; Cottolene.
Hold In S and .! pound i. ill i.

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, ano

138 N. OCLAWARC AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.

FREDERICK ZE1TZ,pROK.
rxSTUUCTOJt OF MUSIC,

In prepared to give Inat ucttons on piano, organ .

MrtnR and band Instrument. Porfnrther
call o oraddroa Garm.EB linos ,

No. 1 North Mnlnmreet, ehenaodosh.

JOHN It. COVLE,

A TTOKXKY-- T'LA

Ueddall building, wheoandob, i'a

gOL. FOSTEH,

A TTORXVV ami COVXSELLEE A T'LA W.

Hoorr. 3, XQuntniD City Ilanl; IlaU .mg, Potts-vlllcP- a

M
A TTOliNXl' A V

8HAHEOAH, VX

Office rtoom 3, P. O Building, bhenandoau
andEaterly building, rottbvlllo.

T. HAVIOE.Q
BUJtasON DENTISi.

OfflM Northeaat Cor. Main and Uantre
over Stnln's drug store

PIERCE KOHERT. M. DJ
No. 85 East Coal Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1 :30 to 3 and 0:80 to 9 p. m.

It. J. B. OA L LBN,D No 31 foutb Jarin street, hhenandou h.

Ofkk E Hours: 1:30 to 3 and G:SO to P. M.
Except Thursday evening.

A'o office work oh Sunday except bp arrange
mmtt. A atrirt udhtrence to the i ffice Aoui i
i absolutely necttiaiy.

1031-6- MUIIT CALLS 11UUULIS.

T. J. WAlfSON.JROF.
.........Teaoter oi.........

VIOLIN!, GUITAR, BAMIO and MANDOUN.
Having had kixteen yean' exi ertenoe aa a

teacher ot instrumental mu-l- o gllng lsatrno
Hon ou the ttbove instrumenu. Wtrd lett at
Hrumm'H Jewelry aiore will receive prompt at-
tention.

M. B. KISTIiKR, 11, V.,

PHYSICIAN AA'D SUJiQJIOlf.

ODloe-l- M) North Jardln street, Shenandi ah.

La ..itLAS
S3 SHOE rrV'RTp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pjfctf
Best In the wor:d.

k3 30
2 50
$2.00

2.50 m.''
2.25 m M

, T3R BOYf
v i in
pSES

If you want tflne DRESS SHOE, rraae tilth I

trtytei, don't pay $6 tc $8, try my S3, $3,50, $4.00 W
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mad and teak M
wear as well, Ifyou wlhtoWKrajlnyourfwta
do to by purchasl,i( W, t. DouHj- - ?' . Nam l
price stiiptii on tt botlora, Iok t r it vthm you buy
V. L. UOVGLAS. lrort-'.i-. SoldV

JOHSfK RAU.I
14 Soutb Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

C. f. Kotk, Rlngtonn, Pa.

8ioecli ltttn-eil-

For five veant I buffered with main and aav
charge t tbe throat, backlog cough, 'roofta!
beuduche, vult eyea. &o i all tlmea: eouta
DM' taU above awblaper; loat wgM oflt
tinnally, and otablato work. I wa trejtMt
by the beat pbyuouna ib tne Bounty, dui

no relief. After giving up all hope 1
was recommended to uee a bottle of Mayer
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After ualng It for fosw
w.eka my speech returned. Alt nymptom ot
Ciinirrh have dtMppeared and "I feel like a
rtifft rent peraon."

Mm. Ki iEa Haupwibk,
Klk Ltck. rtemerat I o., n.

Tbe above Is one of tbe maoy uptimealau
we have rcoelved this weeV. and we will utla.
1Kb e cry two week adouicnal persons few
iiit: b en cured by oar murrrloua medttttlw
Try a bo t Ue and be cur- - d -- ' on .

MAT.H.'DW0a.
For Ml by dragglata M'TBaWrtlo

falarrb Oar "t tb. only urf)Mm&my
vanoMehUatlow, and U guarMriaM If your


